


Weimin Tan, managing director 01Castle Avenue Partners at Rutenberq
Realty based in new York said his tum's sales volume jumped l ive times in
the l irst eight months when compared with the same period last year.

"Moot buyer" come l rom Hong Kong Dnd Chin" ," OD id T"n "They bought to
diversify and wanted to get a piece 01Manhattan. attracted by its brand
neme '

In some cases buyers were establishing homes lor children stucytnq in New
York, he said

In the Wealth Report by Knight Frank and Citi Private Bank new York was
voted the second most important global city after London, and also the
second in importance l or high-net-worth individuals It was ranked third in
the quality otnte category second in the knowledge and ionuence category
and third and second in political and economic activity respectively

Tan said mainland buyers 01New York apartments were on the rise 'We
have Chinese clients buying every week: he said "They come l rom
cn enqou. Shanghai and o uanoznou

CLASSIFIEDPOST"Average property prices in Manhattan increased 9 per cent per year l rom
US$328 per square l oot in 1997 to US$11t7 per sq n in 20 11," said Tan

Another property agent based in the US connrrn eo the groWing impact 01
Hong Kong and mainland buyers

"The number 01Hong Kong and China buyers heading to Manhattan has
doubled in the past six months," said Patrick O'Neill. the chief executive 01
O'Neill Group, a Hong Kong-based property l irm specialising in international
real estate -orncany Chinese buyers are now the second-largest group 01
international buyers in the US making up over 10 per cent 01the market
segment " said O'Neill
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Commenting on the recent increase in buying O'Neill said prices in
Manhattan bottomed out in late 2009 and have steadily marched upwards
since "Many buyers have been sitt ing on the renee and now realise they
may have waited too k>n g • he said

A projected increase in interest rates was another important component 01
current buying patterns he said

"Currently we can arrange an-veer nxec rates mortgages l or l our per cent or
less but this will probably change after the US presidential elections

• Promotions

"Prices in the prime areas are up 10 to 15 per cent compared to the bottom
and inventory is down nearly 25 per cent since last year, The supply and
demand imbalance is expected to drive prices up another 10 per cent this
year: he said O'Neill said average property prices in Manhattan now are
averaged around US$1,200 per sq n

Most buyers were looking at residential properties to buy and then let The
most popular areas continue to be Upper East Upper West and Downtown

"The trickle 01Hong Kong and China buyers in 20 10 became a river in 20 11
and now a surging nccc in 20 12 as prices in Manhattan are increasing and
rises in interest rates loom," he said
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